
the land is given to the soni John for bis own use and beni-fitforever, subjeet to the payment of $500 to the daughiter
Lizzie whlen se shah core f ag.B, th11( c (..in,
addition to Iliy %vil ") hev farmi is givenl teorg llowes toholdl forI his 4)wn Ilue andbnfi sa aneanead upr
for the eýhidre-n Johnl anid Lizzie unýtil thu y corne of age.Georgehlas thie possession liii thien, and 11w fee simple, sub-
Jeet to Geoire's lim)ited( es"tate, is inl John. Costs of auJparties4 of ttie vontest as regards the insurance mioneys to bepaid out (of that fulld. As to tho. rest of the litiga;tion eauh
party te bear bis ownl coats.

WICUSTRMASTER. APRiL 6OTH, 1903.
CHAMB3ERS.

1X XREL.. O'DO1NNE\TLL v. BROOAIFIELD.

shi)> in S<rooId ltcr4 [for wihjh iiear L ricd - ktatutc8s
Sut ng 'la~r-etatjr uiring&atNec~Qyfor Notice at

Nomiuo,~~p~Of Quo Warr«ntu tpiain

Applica;tioni in the nature of a quo warranto to sef aside
thle o leet ion of theq respondent as a counity councillor for divi-sion No. 7 of the county of Ontario and to have it declared
that the reltr wns entitled to the office instead of the re-
spondent.

The relater alleged thiat at the imne of the electien, andb)eforeý and after it, the respondfent was a iciember of al sýehoOlbrdfrwhlich sehlool raites were levid jinwly., of the boardof sehIoo>l trujstees for selhool section :; in thle township of,Mar, ad a therefore disqualified.
The, rospondlent aditi tted thiat he( was'a school trustee attheo date of the eleton bt shiewedl hat he had resigned thatofic bfore fiiking tIc oathis of qualification and office andbefore talking bis setas a county councillor.
3. A. YcGillivray, K.C., for relater.
J. E. Farewell, K.C., for respondent.

TH F MASTER.-It appears to me that the objeet in making
this application is net se inuch-I to haive the elcetion of the re-sponden(,it set aside«as to hiave the senýt awarded to the relator
withiout riinning the risk, of a new election. TJVnder the au-
thorities the r(elator is not entitled te the seat. Te entite acaddt the seat claimied by hlm, on the -roundl of his,
opponient's disqualification. it mnust be shewni that the qualifi-cation wvas objected te at the nomination, se> that the electors


